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AUVERGNE CIRCUIT
CONSIDERED DIFFICULT.

Freocb Cbllulfeurs Tell of SharpTurns and
Varying Grade. on Cordon Bennett
Course-Say Winner Will Average
l...eu than Filly Miles an Hour.

S~'i,,1 C~..pft"Je.,c.

PARIS, April 2I).-l~rench chauffeurs do
not judge lightly the diflkulties of the

mountainous circuit ill Auvergnc, ;IS is
shown by the S)"uClllalic: way in which driv
en entered for the eliminating evcnts arc
Iludying e,-cry inch of the road. So diffi
cult is the hilly, winding course, that wilh
out daily pr.u:tice for some time beforehand
no dri,er un hvpoe to m:lj,;bin a good p0.

sition in the race. Seven.l of Ih", future
competitors have already test~ the cireuit
at high speeds, notwithstanding the Nd

weather in this southern, but cold, region,
and have made Imown their impressions.
Alben Oement, the young leader of the
Dement team. is of the QIIinion thill the cir
cuit is exceedingly difficult, even dangerous,
With its s.barp tUTIIS and e,'er-varying
grades, n~t&ling the constant use of
change-speed gC:lr, brakes aud clutch, it
:lppeals to him as :t difficult and fatig"l1ing
"cake walk." 0111 of the eighty-five miles
which constitute the circuit there are only
three straight lengths, the longest of which
is but t,500 meters (less Ihan Olle mile),
and on SUcll a rOllte he is of opinion
that Ihe winner of the Clip will not exceed
all average speed of forty-six miles an hour.
Notwithstanding its "br'astly difficult na·
ture," as the young French driver fon:ibl)·
expresses ii, the circuit pleases him, and he
would not have it otherwise.

Lau week Dement went around the cir
enit on his racing machine in T hour 4J
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minlllrs, thus atlaining all average ~l'ced o[
slightly mote than .so miles :In hour.

:\1. Girardot, the driver of the only C. G_
v. COlT enu:rw for the elimination 101«'5, is
heanilr in fa,·or of the circnil, Ilotwithstaml
ing its difficulties and faLis:uing n.1Iurc, for
on f,llch ;l road llonc but the ,"cry best un
"ill ha,·c allY chance of winning. So Gr~at

is the ph)"sical fatiWlIl that after olle Qr two
rounds at high speed Gir~nJot ~a)"s lie j~

almost exhau~lcd. Although a mall I)f
~llIlet;e prop.orliOIlS, he will take boxilll;
and other exerci,e daily 11I11il the date of
the trials in order 10 keep himself in fnrlll.
GirndOI is of the opinion that the car mak
ing an a'·erage sp«d of lift)' miles an hour
throughout the nee will hne a good chance
of winning.

Duray, the Dc Dietrieh eh::l.uffeur, cor
robont6 tlle opinion of Girardot 115 tD the
bti~ing naiure of the circuit. In his opin-

ion, which is shared by many who have
studied the circuit c:Iosdy, its danger will
fonn ilS safety, for all the bends will ha\'e
to be taken with grut (:lutian, and at a
correct angle, and no dri"er will dare to
start in the I';lee withom having lir:st tested
every difficult part of Ihe road. The de
scent to Clermont, llear the end of the cir
cnit, is described by Durar as "terriblc."
At each of the-sharp bends ill the road his
mechanic had to hold on to his scat wilh
all his force in order to pre"cnt being
thrown ont of the car. The De Dietrich
chauffeur cstimates the a'"crage speed of
the winner at not more than forty-se\'ell
miles an hOllr.

PI\RTICULARS 0' MVtcrIlES C""s.
Two of the Gordon Bennett Mc.rcetleil

car:s, those of Baron de Caters and Jell~U)',

are now finished, and it i\ eXpc"Cll'd lll:\l Iha
third 1Yill be ready in about a fortnight. In
genC'ral appealOlnce thl' t905 ar dOl'S n(ll

Mas I]. 190$.

,how many changes from I:lst y~r'~ mOdel.
The hood h3$ b«n exu'ncled re:lrwnd o'·er
the da~h. and $(I shaped as to dimini.h the
air resistance. The position of the gasoline
tank has been chanl;('d, it being now 1,Iaced
br'hind thc dri,·er's and machanic's snl!,
instead of under the re:J.r of the chassis u
fonllerly. Excellt that it is more powerful,
develuping 12) harM: power, ami hu a
shghlly increased bore, the motor is similar
to that of laSI )·ear. The pump ami magnet
are Ihied on Ihe $alllC shaft. anli, COII$e
Quenlly turn al the same speed. The lubri
cator has bt!ell lIIwified. and the water lank
for cooling brake~ is abolished. The
radiator is of honeycomb type, with fan ill
the flywheel. The clutch is of the usual
M"r,;.,dC$ type, aud the o.;hange-speetl gear
gives fOllr ~p«ds ahead and one reverse,
the higb-~peed gear being in direct engage
ment. With the 5COOnd speed gear a sv«d

of from 47 to 49 miles an hour will be at
tained; on third g~r, 80 10 8.4 miles an
hour will be reached; and on the: top speed,
11% miles an hour is pouible. Chain t1rive
is adopted, the number of teeth being 34
on each sprocket. The wheel bas.c: is %It\.

92CJD-, and tbe traek 1m. J6;:m.
0R0a 0' STI\RT.

Followillg is the order in which the slllrt.
will be m.,de in the Gordon Bennett race:
I, France: Z, England; 3. Germany; 4,
Italy; 5, Auslria; 6, America; 7. Swilzer·
land; 8, France; 9, Engl:lnd; to, Germany;
11, It::l.ly; 12, Austria; t3. America; 14,

Slitzerlan<1: 15, France; 16, England; 17,
Ge:nnaIlY: 18, Italy; 19. Austria; 20, Ameri
ca; ZI, Swiuerland. The intervals between
starts will br' three minutes. The national
oolors of the cars will be: France, blue;
ElIJtland, green; Germany, .....hite; lta.ly,
black; Austria. black and yellow; America.
red; Switzerland, red and yellow.
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